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Name:    ________________________________________________________________ 

Address:    _____________________________________________________________ 

City, State, Zip:    ________________________________________________________  

Telephone - Home:   _________________________ Cell:  ________________________  

E-Mail: _________________________________________________________________

I have been a member of the American Chesapeake Club since:    __________________ 

Number of years involved with Chesapeakes:       _________________________________ 
(meaning breeding, exhibiting, running in field trials or hunt tests although not  necessarily all of 
these)  

Number of Litters bred (minimum 2; breed specific)  ________________________________ 

Please name five (5) Bench Champions or three (3) Bench Champions with a WD/JH or better or 
Field Trial credit (JAM or better in a licensed AKC FT) that you have bred or owned: (Titles must 
have been earned by the dog(s) while in ownership of the applicant.)   

___________________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________________  

___________________________________________________________________________________  

___________________________________________________________________________________  

___________________________________________________________________________________  

Have you ever attended a structure/movement seminar?  _____________________________ 

*If yes, please provide name of seminar:  ______________________________________

And date of seminar:  ________________________ 

Also please attach a copy of the certificates of attendance or completion and submit with 
your completed application. 
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Have you ever attended an ACC National Specialty Judge's seminar or any ACC approved 
Judge's seminar held by a Judge's organization?_____________________________ 

*If yes, please provide name of seminar, which Specialty or name of Judge's organization:

________________________________________________________________

And date of seminar:  ______________________________________________ 

Also please attach a copy of the certificate of attendance or competition and submit with 
your completed application. 

Please note: special consideration will be given for limited access to any of the attendance 
requirements. 

______  I have been invited to apply by the JBEC under the following provision: 

I am a  breeder with twenty (20) years or more in the breed ( meaning breeding, exhibiting, 
running in field trials or hunt tests although not  necessarily all of these) who has meet the club 
membership requirement; number of litters bred; & champions needed. (They do not necessarily 
have to meet the seminar requirements but it is strongly recommended.  

Please read and sign below. 

If approved as a Breed Mentor I agree to be a representative of the American Chesapeake Club. 
As such I agree to support the American Chesapeake Club code of ethics.  As a breed mentor I 
am volunteering to help educate the general public, other breeders, prospective and active judge 
about all aspects of the Chesapeake Bay Retriever including its form and function.  I agree to do 
this without bias or prejudice.   

I agree never to use my title to promote myself, my kennel or my dogs.  I agree never to use my 
title in any form of advertising or promotional material including but not limited to websites, 
business cards, magazines or newspaper ads.   

All the above information is true and accurate to the best of my knowledge: 

  _____________________ __________________________________________ 
Signature        Date 
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PLEASE attach recommendations from a minimum of three (3) ACC members in good standing, 
each of whom has been a member for at least five (5) years.  If possible, include one (1) 
recommendation from a Regional Director. 

In the enclosed packet of information you will also find a Mentoring Agreement.  Please read this 
agreement and if you agree to abide by its contents once you become an approved Breed 
Mentor, please sign and forward with your mentoring application.   

SUBMIT COMPLETED APPLICATION & RECOMMENDATION LETTERS TO: 
Betsy Horn Humer 

Judges Education Committee Chair 
 P O Box 226 

Pungoteague, VA 23422-0226 
Tiderunr2@verizon.net 

757-442-3672

mailto:Tiderunr2@verizon.net
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